We still need pictures for the yearbook!

The yearbook staff has submitted two-thirds of the yearbook; however, they still need photos. The yearbook staff invites students and parents to submit photos for the yearbook. We need the following school appropriate photos:

- Individual photos of 9th grade students
- Individual photos of 8th grade students
- Sports photos (club soccer, T-Ville football, karate, etc.)
- Distance learning photos (What does it look like when you do distance learning?)
- Performing arts (photos from band, dance, drama, etc. performances)

To submit your photos:
- Go to [https://images.jostens.com/416174260](https://images.jostens.com/416174260)
- Click on “Choose Files”
- Select the photos you want to upload
- Enter information about the photo and provide contact information in case the yearbook staff needs additional information. Please identify which category the photo is for in the “Description” line.
- Click “Upload Chosen Images.”

Photos are due by Friday, March 12th!